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FOOTBALL BANQUET 
IS HUGE SUCCESS. 
Schofield Heads Miner 
Gridmen For Coming Season. 
At t he annual f ootball banquet 
oi\'cn at the Rolla Pierce T erminal 
~he announcement of the election of 
Tex Schofield to the captain ~y of 
\1'1e .M'jIlle l' footba ll team for the 
y:::::r cf 1930 was made. The ban-
ql!C~ \\":1S g;ve n under the ausp:ces of 
the Athletic Association, by th ·:! Rolla 
Cl:a:nbel' of C:J:nmer':e and th3 Ro lla 
Hub Club . The affair was very well 
fc, :en:::d and was one of the most 
succ83Dful social functions of the 
sea£:;n . It marked the official ending 
of the grid seaso n for the l'.i:ne,·s. 
Schc 5.e1d is a fast, sh ifty, half -
ba:k '-lhasa fl ashy return of l)Unts 
and daz~ing end runs have add~d 
n~Llch rardage to the Miners cred:t 
in tl!e pa£t f€Jw years ; Tex is a two 
lette,· man who really un::!ers~ands 
football. I nj uries kept him out ·)f 
SO::1e gamEs in the early part of '~le 
season, but his playing the 1'3-
ll:air.dEl' of the season mor·e than 
r:adc up f'l r what he mi ssed . H e 
Ehould m ake a good leader for t h," 
!\liners. Scl:.ofield and twen ty other 
men who have earned their letters 
will be awarded golden "M"s and 
fJ.Yeate-rs at the end of th ·3 semester. 
In addition to the banquet, the 
Rolla busi ness men prov:ded a most 
interesting and entertaining program 
for those wEo attend ed . Mr. L eo W. 
Higley acted as toastm:ls:·3-r . Talks 
WEre g:ven by Prof. Karl KerschnGr, 
C~r.ch Ha!·old Grant, a:d S~ate ReV -
rcsentative, Col. Chas. L. Woo ds. 
After these ) addr.'es3es Captain 
Hassler intndu ~e d Captain-elect 
Schofield, who was also induced to 
say a few words. Mll sic for the oc-
casion was supplied by the Varsity 
orchestra, the lVI. S. M. quartet, the 
Newib urg Saxaphone Sextette, and 
the Higley Trio . 
Numerous telegrams were sen t in 
Continued on "age eigh: . 
RUSSIAN COSSACKS TRIUMPH 
IN SPLENDID PERFORMANCE. 
Last Thursday evening in Parker 
Hall the famous Russian Cossack 
Chorus presented such a vocal con-
cert as has seldom been h eard in 
R olla . The chorus, composed of foul" 
teen professional artists, presented 
a var ied program of Russian selec-
Lons whi ch range d f r om f olk so ngs 
to operatic selections an d musical 
ma,-:erp:e ces of old authors, in sU3h 
a p leasing l-nanner and with such 
c::cellence of to ne and volume con-
al that the audience which filled 
the hou se was -.captivated and 
thunderous a'pplause rewarded each 
offering. 
The concert consisted of f.our 
parts, in which a very good repre-
f entative of the music of the R ussian 
p :,ople was contained. Several Amel'i-
(an fo lk song ,> WE're presented as 
Encore nu :-nbers. 
The solo par ~s , sung by the tenor 
lead, the bar:tone lead, and t he lone 
S2cond b&ss. wae easily the fore-
nose features of the concer t . One 
needed no kno\vledge whatsoever of 
r::usic ta aPJl!' c,·~i ab the wonderful 
tone quality of the tenor, the strong, 
clEar voi~e of the baritone, or the 
n:.agnificent deep, vibrant tones of 
the b:t~ s . 
Never hav;.) we r.eard any musi cal 
organization surpass the performance 
of these Ru ss'an artists, under the 
superlb lea:Iersh:p of Sergei Socoloff. 
PROSPECTIVE BUiLDI NG 
P ROGRAM OF 
SCHOOL OF MINES. 
The long s:ruggle of the Missouri 
Sch 0:) 1 of Mines tel win recognition of 
i ls ne·e ds from the state govern-
mcn,t seems likely to be rewarded 
with great success some time in the 
near :':uture. 
The survey commission, headed by 
Dr. Harry Hammond, whi:h just re-
c0ntly completed an extensive sur-
vey of conditions and standar ds of 
the school, has r ecommended to the 
'Continu ed on page eight. 
CONCORDIA QU INTET 38-21 
The inalbiiity of the Miner cage 
squad to stop the sharp shooters r ,2'P-
resenting the Concordia Seminary in 
the opening floor play of the season 
for both teams caused the Golden 
Wavc to suffer a dsfeat. Considering 
the inexperience of the Miner fi ve 
they played a creditable game. 
The floor work in parti cular dis-
played bi the Miner quint showed 
much improvement. With only three 
letter men around which to found 
the squad, Coach Rapp is well on hIS 
way to success. Several of the new 
men gave mU3h promise of devebp-
iag into exceptional players . This 
opening game gave the coach a 
chance to feel out the n e·w men an::! 
to d evelop a combination that will 
work su :ces·sfully both on the offense 
and the defense. 
Througmorton and Hil ton, both 
new men gave a good account of 
themselves at the center positio n, 
while Kenward, also a new man, p lay-
ed a good game at forward. Heilig 
led in the scoring fo r the Miners. 
Tompach cause d the opposing five 
much trouble in shooting and was 
probably the outstanding guard on 
the floor. 
In view of the fact that the athleti;: 
ambitions of the Concordia bun ch 
centers ar ound basketball and that 
they always have one of th~ best 
teams in th e state the showing made 
by the Miners was not at all depress-
ing. This game was probably the 
har dest -on the Miner schedule this 
season. 
A ragged defense at times and an 
inability to find the loop on either 
frec throws 01' running play was 
lal'gely responsible for the down fall 
of the Miners. 
This will be the only game for 
the Minel:S before the Christmas 
holidays. Th e next contest will be 
with Shurtleff College at Rolla , Jan. 
10. ~ his will ·be the only remaining-
game before the Miners will start 
into conference competitio:Jn . Coach 
R0·PP has been spending much time 
in drilling his men in shooting and 
PAGE TWO 
correcting the other faults t hat arose 
in the opening tilt. T he first con-
f er en ce game will be with Dr ury 
College after which nine other con-
ference maLhes will be p laye d in less 
t han six weeks. 
The starting lineup : 
MineI':> Positicl:l Concordia 
Hcilig .. .. ...... ........ .. r .f .... .. .. .. ....... Mehl 
Carpenter ............ l.L ... ...... .. .. Brau er 
Throulmci'ton .... .. c .. ...... ... .. . '\Veriing 
T ien'!an ..... ..... ...... r.c ... ..... ..... .. Rueter 
T'ompach .......... ..... .l .g .. .... ... .. .. .. J ehn 
Min~l' substitutions :-Hanley and 
Kenward at forV:~l'ds , Hi-1:on at cen-
ter, Thornton, TitUe, and King at 
gllUl'ds. 
Five G ames On Miner 
1930 G rid Schecide. 
Coach Grant h as already com-
pleted arrangements for five grid 
[,an:es f or the Miners for the year 
of 1930 . For the fi rst time in several 
years the M:ners have four confer-
ence g::cmes to be p layed in a sea-
son. The teams who will Cppose th'3 
;,\Iiners are the pi~k of the M. C. A. 
U. Conference. They include West-
minE:er, Central, Mis::ouri Valley, 
an d DrUlY. Kirksville will again lead 
off the Miners S2:1.son. Al'l'ange-
l:1ents are alw under way for games 
'\V'::h Tulsa University, St. Lou is Uni-
versity and DePaw Un iver si ty . 
The strong Miner sq uad is expect-
ed to stage a powerfu l come back 
next year with a conferen ce ti ti e 
as the ob~ective. The games on t he 
s~hedule to date : 
Oct. 4-Kirksville Teach ers a t 
Rolla . 
O_t. ll-Drury at Rolla. 
Oct. 24-·YIi~sOUl'i Vall ey a t Mar-
shal l. 
N::;v. 8-We3tminster at Fulton. 
Tentative nrrangements have been 
l::aue by Coach Grant fo r two base-
"~ll games to be played aga inst 
W€s~minste~ next r.pring. The :;\finel' 
n;n3 will be picked from the ou t-
c"':!nding players in the intra-mural 
ga·lle~ . T his is the first movement to-
,\'a"ds ba~eball competi tio n with 
othE'!' college·:; made by Miner 
~uthor;ties for a num~er of years. 
It ;s al"o pas ;ble that Coach Grant 
,,;;ill malce anangements for games 
with Central Co ll ege. If th3 sport 
meets with the approval of the stu-
dents this spring a reg-ubI' sqund 
,yill probably be organized with in 
the next year or two . 
Cave men u 'ed to knock g irl s 
~-n-eles3 . B ut that is no longer 
necess(]l'Y .. 
-Pathfind'2r 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
MI NE RESCUE COURSES. 
The g over nment courses in mine 
rescue work are now b eing h eld at 
MSM, ~1l1der the sup ervi sion of C. F. 
Hel bert, a graduate of MSIVL ThGse 
courses, under the present syst em 
are give n h er e every two y ears. All 
(ourses, excep t t he advan ced course, 
ar e compulsory for all junio r and 
senio r miners. The courses a re : First; 
Ai d Course, Mi ne Res'cue Training, 
a nd A dvanced Course in Mine 
Rescu e. 
The First Ai d Instru ctio n C:lUr!J2 
(on~i£ts of wOl'k in t he tr eatmen t of 
pnsons who have met with an acci-
den t of any kind, either gas or ex-
ternal injuries. It al so il1c l u~lcs in-
struction in the prevcnt:o n of ::1.:::-
cidents a nd in cooperation b'3tv.'d?n 
e)1' ployee a nd emplo yer in the mat-
ter of "Safety F ir st. " 
Min e Rescue Tra ining consists of 
training in metho ds of r escu e work in 
mi ne a lter fi res or .explosion s. It in-
cludes traini ng in the US3 of r espira-
tory apparatus to be used in cases in 
1yh::h there are irre~porab l e gases 
present. It is a gencl'al c:Jurse in th e 
U~~ of apparat us. 
Tilt; Advanced Cell n8 in Min e 
Re~cue is a n:ore tno r ough course in 
Mine Rescue wo rk. It in clud es : a 
" fl' udy of th e various mine gasses and 
their metho ds of dete ction, p r ot'o,et io l1 
a,gainst them, and resusication after 
exp osure to them. Also th eir an alysis 
and m€lthods of confining them to 
sJlall p cr tion:; of the worki ng. It als:) 
includes a study of types of electric 
lamps to be u sed, surface ol'gan:~a­
tion f or explosions and fires a nd 
Inethods of pr o:edur3 for recover y 
o p 2·rat: ons. 
P res>ent Arms !~He: "You are the 
breath of m y life." 
She : " Let' s see y ou h old you r 
breath ." ->Daily Oklah oman. 
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OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT 
FRIGIDAIRE COOLED MEATS 
VVhy n ot buy your 
MEATS AND GROCERIES 
where you can get yo ur order 
filled complete? 
CHARGED AND DELIVERED 
A T NO EXTRA COST 
Yo.:;r credit is good-If you pay 
your account promptly the first 
of each m onth. 
SU l~ S~11~~E fliARKET 
PHONE 7t 
C et our prices on canned goods 
by the dozen or case 
Ford 
L m Te HUDSO N 
MOTOR co. 
EVERYTHING IN UP-TO_DATE 
Expert VVatch Repa:ring 
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THE MISSO URI MINER 
SATYR PLEDGES. 
The Satyrs, a s<:lIphomore honorary 
organization, a n noun<:e t he pl edging 
of the- following men: 
Davis, S. L. 
Ford, B . VV. 
Grayson, G. L. 
Hippler, R. F. 
Jones, M. M. 
Lcisher, G. L. 
Offutt, J. J. 
P.ollok, J . A. 
Potter, D. M. 
Rowan, J. L. 
Schmitt, F. J. 
Crawford, E. O. 
Tomils{lll, E. M. 
Throughman, F. M. 
VVhey, B. L. 
VVilliams, A. J. 
G2ll€more, VV . A. 
THROUGH THE T RANSIT. 
The Freshma n H op was a striking 
example of the new motto of M_ S. 
f.:I.'s only orchestra: "Bigger and 
Detter Intermissions," or "Less 
Music and M-ore Rest." 
We hear that several Satyr pledges 
are going to stay in hiding the next 
week or so. It seems that as traffic 
cops they are good "destruction engi-
neers." 
And now that the Frosh have 
S~8n to it that the bit of green js 
gone from our campus, this is a 
dnm'y, dreary spo t . Oh, well, may-
be next semester will bring us s'ome 
more bright head gear. 
Now that the football banquet is 
over, t1:e fraternities have a new 
stelck of s]verware and ta.ble l in<ell. 
T h:; :·e' s some g{)od in everything. 
"P,owder my ba ck." 
"How far down?" 
"To where my evening gown be-
gins." 
"I th ou::;ht you said your back." 
VV. Va. Mountaineer. 
Inqui si tive Woman (eyeing catch) 
-Oh! Poor ntJe fish . 
Annoyed Angler-Well, 
if he'd kept his mouth 
mladam, 
shut he 
w.ouldn't have got in to tro uble. 
-Pathfinder 
WilEe Knew 
A teacher was giving hiS' class a 
l e-cture on ,charity. 
"Willie", he said , "if I SaJW a boy 
beating a donkey, and st{)P'P<ed him 
from doing so, what virtue should I 
.be show.ing?" 




St. PeteT was interviewing t he fair 
damsel at the 'pearly gate. "Did you, 
while 'on earth," he asked, "indulge 
in n e'cking, petting, smoking, drink-
ing, or dancing?" 
"N ever!" she retorted, emphati ~ al­
Iy. 
"Then why haven't you report.e.d 
soo ne'r?" said St. Peter. "You've 
been dead a l'0ng time!" 
---{Pathfinder 
Being a Gentleman 
A gentleman is not one who kno~vs 
only how to use his fork, but rather 
t,o use his head, hand and heart_ 
Being a gentleman is overlooking 
the childish pranks of your n<eigh-
bor's child~·en. 
Be~ng a gentleman is not taking a 
business advantage of a man who 
you know cannot helip himself. 
Being a gentl eman is "boosting" 
yo ur employoer in stead of "knocking" 
him. 
Being a gentleman is never for-
getting "'Please", "thank you," and 
" I beg you r vardon" to the ma.n who 
is working below him. 
Being a gentleman is not forget-
ting in the' hour of your prosperity 
those who stood by you in your pe-
riod of 'Poverty. 
Being a gentleman is n eve.r be-
ing a shamed of your mothe:t' and 
father, 1110 matter how old-cfashioned 
or homely they may be. 
Being a gentleman is r e'cognizing 
distress in any form and putting 
forth an effor t to r·el ieve it. 
Being a gentleman is r3spe~ting 
yo ur wife's wish es more than any 
other woman's. 
Being a gentleman is givi.ng a 
woman y10ur seat in the street car 
eve-n jf you.r are tired. ' 
Being a gentleman is making no 
promises unless you can k eep them. 
And above all, being a gentleman 
is a continued cultivation of the 
humane instincts. 
Traffic Cop-Hey, you can't make 
a turn to the r ight. 
-Lac1y Motorist---.VVhy n ot? 
Traffic Cop-Well, a right turn is 
wrong he:r:e-the left turn is right. 
If you want to- turn right turn left 
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WANTED-SCHOOL SPIRIT . 
H ave yo u , a s Min ers, ever s topped 
l o con si d er ju st how li t tle school 
c'jJir: t we have ? If you h aven't, do 
SJ . It is rather a seri ous matter and 
a depl orable state of affairs. W e 
l'E'ally n eed SClme high powered sch ool 
upiri t . y ·:lU may say,"It t ak es a c o-
cd school t o hav e r eal Spil·it." It is 
(rue, girls do add to the spirit of 
things. Bu t just be cause this is not a 
co-edu cational insti tu t ion is no 
r eason for n ot havi ng the prop er 
0 0 1 spiri t. It is no t y elping anj 
b owling a t f oot ball games t hat I 
m 0an . It is t he gen er al attitud e to -
wards schoo l acti viti es in g en er al. 
T ake f or instan ce, the Rollamo. The 
boar d was r ud ely criticized becaus'! 
our R oll aIl'o was l at2 . T ru e en ough, 
we h a d r ea so n t o co rr:rplai n , bu t it 
reall y shc·ws very 1)001' spo r tsman-
~hi p. vVhereas t he R ollamo boa rd was 
in dir e need of sup,port it re ceived 
n olhing b u t r a zz, and discouraging 
criticism . N o te a m ca n work at i ts 
h "st with everyo n e against it. An oth -
('1' good. exampl e is the Glee Cl ub. 
Our Glee Club is youn g. The voic ·8s 
are new and untrain ed. Th e proper 
t hing to do is to sU'lJPor t th is clu b and 
e n courage it. But what do es it get? 
-:1 s cant r.ttendan ce a t i ts p : r:or:n-
a n ces, a nd a lo t of razzing on the 
s:d.e. I d on 't beli eve I h ave ever 
heard a st udent, other tha n a Gl ee 
Clu b member' , say one f avora.b le 
word, about the club . Is that the 
proper a ttitude to t ake t owards our 
.own students---st ud ents wh o are try-
ing t o s trengthen our s'~h c ,o l a ,tivi-
t ies ? N Cl, yo u bet it isn.' t . 
.Rrow Yi hy c::tn 't we have b etter co-
operation ? W hy can' t we get t o-
ge ther and ba ck our org::tni za t io n s ? 
Let 's p ush 'e.:11 over t he to p. R eme!!l-
bel' we have a basketb al l team t o 
supp or t thi s y ear. Cheer them wheth -
er they wi n or lose. A lw ays r em em-
ber t ha t a man who cheers for h is 
tE'a :11 whe n t hey a r e losi ng an d ever 
push es t hem on, is a r eal E'Port. Arc 
we Minors rea l sports? P r ove it ! 
F acu lt y represen tat: v ~ s a nd cO :lcI1-
es of t he Mi9sCl uri Colleg e Athl etic 
Union held th eir a nnual m eeting a t 
the K an sas City Athleti c Club last 
Satu l'<1:ly· 
T he most important new s of the 
papers was produ ced by the fac ulty 
r2'presen tatives who announced that 
Central Wesleya n ha d autom atically 
el imina te d itself f orm the Confere nce 
by f a il ing to m ee t th e re qu iremen ts 
o th e North C:mtra l A ssoci atio n . 
!Fa culty r epresentatives elected t he 
f oUo.wing officer s : 
President, E . P . Pu ckett, Central 
Coll ege ; vi ce-presid,ent, J . E . Cr ibbs, 
Dr ury ; secretary -treasu r e.r , J . E. 
Davis, W ill iam J e·well. P r otest Com-
mittee : S. E . M cClu re, W estminster ; 
Chas. Y. Cla yto n , Sch ool of Mines; 
H. G. Harm on, Culver -Stockto n. 
C, A. Clingenrpeal of Centra l Col-
lege, Fayette, was elected presi-
den t of th e coaches a sso ciatio n f or 
193 0. W . N. Coll ins of Will iam 
Jewell is the n e'\v vice p r esident an d 
A. L , Wei ser of Drury, Sprin~fi eld, 
sP"r etary tr ea sur er, 
T he' annu al t r ack and fi eld a nd 
tenni s champio nships will be held 
May 9 an d 10, bu t n o site 'h as b een 
sele ct ed. A ,co mmitte? consisting of 
A/be S tuber, vVes tm :n stel' ; Geor g e 
Kl in e, Central, and W . N . Collins, 
William J ew ell, was app ointed t o 
m ake arrang emen ts. 
Fin al arra ng ements wer e also 
rrad e f or th e fi rst ann ual baskdb.all 
tournam ent of t he M.C. U , to b e 
condu cted Marc h 6, 7 and 8 in t he 
new Will iam J ewell coll ege gym-
nasi um, Liberty , L or en BTc'WTl and 
P a t Mason will b e t he offi ci als . 
It was d ecided to seed th e t eams 
fi ni s!-! in g one-tw o in th e c,onf e'ren ce 
s t.anGing in sepa r a te br ackets. A co n-
solatio n r ound will be pl ay ed. F our 
g a mes w ill b e playe d th e fi rst n ight 
,of t he t ournamen t , fo ur the second 
n :ght and three the la s t n ig'ht . 
Sch odule for 1930 F ootball 
Rolla 
Octolber 
a t R olla. 
14- K irksvi ll e T eachETs 
October ll- Drury a t R olla . 
O : t( l~er 24-IMisso ur i Vall ey a t 
J.\i ar5TIal1. 
Novecnber I - Cen tral a t R olla . 
N ovem bel' 8-W estmi n ster at Ful-
t on . 
Basketball 
Rolla 
J a nu ary 10-Shurtleff at R olla. 
January 18-Drury a t R oll a . 
J a nuary 25 - 'Springfi eld at Srpri ng-
fi eld. 
J a nu ary 29-W ill iam J ewell at 
Jan uar y 31 a nd Febru a ry 1-
T arko at T a rkio . 
F ebruary 5-W est minst er at Rolla 
iFebTUary 7-Spr ingfi eld at R olla. 
February 2 0~vVestm inster a t Ful-
t,on , 
F eb ru ar y 21-Cen t r al a t Fayette. 
!February 22-Wi lliam J ewell at 
L iberty . 
F ebr uar y 25- Cen tral W esl ,eya n 
at Roll a . 
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Rolla Sample Shoe Store 
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FREE! 
For info r mabon regardi ng 
COO' MASSAGES AND 
~NTI -FREEZE HA IRCUTS 
enquire at the 
Modern Barber Shop 
E XCLUS IVE DI STR IBUTORS 
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C'mon Miners 
LET'S GO 
ROLLER S K ATING 
TUESDAY N IGHT 
2 5c t o aU Miners 
3rd Floor Chevrolet 
Build ing 
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fr~d Wi. Smitb 
NeJGt to Picture ShoVl 
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THE MISSOURI MINER 
INTRAMURAL BAS KETBALL. 
Lamb da Ch i 23 -B o nanza 13 
The Lambda Chi's and B onanzas 
opened the intramural basketball 
season last week with a fast and in-
teresting game. The strong Lambda 
Chi team seemed to have difficulty 
in out -scor ing t he Bonanzas a l though 
the losing team put up a go,od fight. 
W olfer was the star f or the' L amb da 
Chi's, making the major ity of the 
baskets for his team. 
Triangle 19-Merciers 21 
I n a cl ose but l oosely played 
game, the Mercier quintet defeat'3d 
the T riangle squad in their game. 
This was any/body's game u p to the 
last minute and one might say that 
luck decided the score. Drost, M e!!:'-
cier, was th e outstanding point man 
of t he game. 
S igma Nu IS-Kappa Sig m a 19 
T h e Kappa Sig's fi n a ll y o u t-s~ored 
"1e S:gma N u team in a fast game 
bst Friday night. The tea,ms were 
fairly well matched and both put wp 
a good fight fo r the h on or s. McKin-
ley was the high point man for th e 
Sigma Nu's while the honors were 
evenly d ivided bebween P ar k er and 
Payne for the Kap'Pa Sig's. 
L ambda C hi 16-Triangle 10 
Tile Lambda Chi team wo n their 
s3cond game of t.he seaso n this week 
when they defeated the T riangl'3 
quintet by a s:ore ,of 16-10. W olfer 
was aga:n high point m a n fo r t h e 
L a:nbdJ. Chi's. The showing of t h e 
LarY'lbdJ. Chi quintet has been ver y 
bOOG so far . 
Bonanza 23 ·Kappa A lpha 7 
This was the first game of th e 
so'r ies with anythin~ like a lop-sided 
['Core. It l oo ks a3 tho ugh t h e Bon-
anzas r esent ed their defeat by t h e 
L ambda Chi's, if Dn e' judges by the 
way they d ealt with the K. A.'s. 
Barn es and Campb ell of the Bonanza 
team were the outstanding scorers, 
each contr:buting seven po ints to t.he 
t·:Jtal. 
P r ospector's I S-Pi K . A. 13 
I n an interesting and fast g ame 
T hursday night, the Prospector club 
d e.feat ed the Pi K . A. quintet. T he 
game was u nusual in that the' teams 
were ne ~ k and n8ck thro ugh ou t the 
game. The Prospector's high poi n t 
man was C~hub Grayson, wh o helped 
a lot in deciding the game. Throg-
morton, with a num:\)er of long shots, 
was high point man for the P i K. A. 
team. 
PROSPECTOR DANCE. 
A mil d e,veni ng, go,od music, a nd 
PAGE FIVE 
a house f ull of peppy guests, eom-
bined last Friday night to make the 
Prospector Christmas Formal one of 
the best dances of the year. In spite 
of the supposed jinx of Friday the 
13th, the luck of the members and 
guests was of the best, especially 
when it was determined that over-
time wou ld be arranged for with the 
orchestra. 
T he P rospectors showed a.n a:bun d-
a n ce of erlergy a nd ingenuity in thei r 
deco rations. While the ins:de of the 
house was decorate,d along the usual 
lines with crepe paper and m,istletoe 
the outside was quite strikingly ar~ 
r anged. The entire porch was en-
closed with cedar and an arched 
€,ntrance was constructed of the 
same material. Several :good sized 
trees and an effective l ighting scheme 
completed the decoration. 
T RIANGLE CHRISTMAS DA NCE. 
The Triangle so ~ial season of 
1929 was brought to a fitting close 
with a Christmas dance, Saturday, 
December 14. 
A profusely decorated house and 
an excellent assortment of number s 
by Lowell Reeves and his Varsity 
orchestra served to create a genuine 
holiday spirit. 
Th presence of numerous ou t -of-
t own dates acco u nted for mu ch " of 
the suc,cess of the affair. Th·"y in-
cl u ded Misses Grace Nelson, R uth 
Monsch , Vera lVIon sch, MineTva Otte, 
Catherine Lang, Violet Evers, ChaT-
lotte Prough and Virginia Kruse of 
St. Louis; Miss Dor othy Mill er of St. 
James; and Misses Maurine Harper 
an d Mildred W omma'ck of Spring-
field . 
The party was ably chaperon ed by 
Prof. an d Mrs. Carlton, Mr. and 
Mr"s. J ohns, and Mr. a n d Mrs. Clar-
pnce Marvin of St. Louis. 
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MERRY CHRlSTMAS 
AND 
HA PPY NEW YEAR 
Rolla State Bank 
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GENERAL LECTUR E PROGRAM. 
The con ~ert given by the Russian 
Cossack Chorus ended the numbers 
on the General Lecture Series for 
this year. All of the members t hi s 
year have been very interesting and 
entertaining and the program f or 
next year indicates that the enter-
tainment will be just as good as this. 
The first of the lectures after vaca-
t:on will start with a concert by the' 
R. O. T . C. band. They are preparing 
to give· a real live entertainment 
which will be well worth anyone's 
time. There will be no lecture the 
week of the finals but the next week, 
Dr. Paul D. Mossman, Surgeon, U . 
S. Public Health service, will give an 
interesting lecture. The progl'am fo r 
t:le rest of the y-ear is as follo~vs: 
Jan . 30 Lecture, Geo . C. Willson, 
" Th e Engineer and the Law." 
\Feb . 6 "Betty Harlin Entertains 
Again." 
Feb. 13 Rea dings, by Abner W . 
Thompson. 
FEIb . 20 Ledure, Dr . C. L. Dake, 
"E·ee the Ozai:ks First." 
Fe·b . 27 Coffer-Miller Players, 
"Tea for Three." 
Feb . 28 Coffer-Mill er P layers, 
"~Histress of the Inn." 
lVIclrch G Lecture, Prof. S. H. 
Lloyd, "yv,amen and Indians. " 
March 20 Lecture, W . E. Mc-
Court, "Mountains a nd Man." 
.March 27 Con:-ert, R. O. T . C. 
Dand . 
April 3 Lind enwood College Glee 
Club, Conc ·:Tt. 
AN OPUS ON CULTURE. 
Eome time ago the Miners were 
amused or hored, as the caS3 might 
be, by an arLicle dealin·g principally 
w:th that vague· word "culture." The 
engineers re:eived the usual panning 
with the delicate and sometimes 
complex irony th .. t 
philologis:s del'ght in. 
our campus 
The Miner 
w:il reser.·t any implications as to his 
mental inferiority but meekly sub-
J'1its to th_ despairing outcries of his 
more "educated" brethren . 
Noah Webster has a hazy ide~ that 
cultur e is "the characteristic at-
tainments of a race or snial order." 
On this plat-form, countrymen, we 
might defend· ourselves from the 
onslaughts of the literary intel-
l igents.:a. S:nce ;.!he engineer is the 
l~.an who h::mdles practically all of 
the prcblems of applied s_ienee. h-:) 
n.,rt.~Ents one part of the w·nld's 
culture. H e may not be able to daz-
zb the world with phras2s su~h as 
'e-:u~aC._.;:·:tl p":;uc~~·.J8d·n." al~d b:· 
p~d'c comp~on:ct2r," but even with 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
this t remendous handicap we humbly 
ask to be ;p laced some'Whe·re on the 
social scale. 
Since when have the words 
" 'English" an d " Culture" be·come 
syn.onomo us? If it is a campus tradi-
tion· for t'he engineer to abhor his 
compulsory co urses in Engli sh, it is 
becau se he sees in English nothing 
but "complex statements of the 
obvious." T'his defini tio n of English 
is fa r from be·ing original. I heard it 
during my first week at schoo l and 
have heard i t every week since. The 
student proabbly does heap r id:cule 
upon a large nU:11ber of perfe~tly 
~'incere write-rs. And the " I wish I 
,vere a little bird" type of writer 
certainly does lay himself open to 
·criticis:n. If we s:udy literatu re 'LO 
acquire culture and abs'orb some of 
the writers thoughts, why are they 
inva riztb ly hid den by an irritating 
ov:;rburden of verbose? Poss:bly I 
a~n wrong; if "Christobel" had b 'Jen 
completed it might have contain.::~ d a 
11'0ral. ,\Vac: worth as a doddering old 
m :m with an infan ti le inte'l'(:st in 
nature, is supposed t o thrill and in -
,'pire a stu dent w'hose primar;)T in-
ter est is scie nce . Shelly, a dopey 
dreamer, with a knack f or rh yme 
schemes, has very li tt le to offer t'he 
world in comparison to Steinmetz, 
Edison of Mill ikan. 
It seems to have a lways been U:-3 
purpose of the co llege to give the 
~1~ ud2nt cultura l interests and sup-
ply with a " round ed" edu:aticn. One 
noted ed ucator has predicted that if 
this policy is carried out we will 
have a nation comtposed of the finest 
billiard balls in the world. 
One of the co llege entrance 1'e-
quire-:c .... cnts is that the s~udent be 
r·J!e to r e:ld. He has access to as 
many books as his professors, a nd if 
I.e wads to broaden himself by 
r ead:r.g he may easily do so . You 
can l e::! d a hor~e to water bu t you 
can 't make him drink and energy 
spent in pouring water on his back 
is totally was:cd . 
But whatever is said or done each 
man will fall into the groover that 
contain s his main interests and all 
the ranting and ravir..6· in t'he world 
will do nothing but annoy him. 
Yours for 'virile egos,' 
PAT McDO ALD. 
First So ldier-Where were you 
\\'hen the battle was raging? 
Se'c on d Soldied-I was right 
wheer the bullets were the thickest. 
First Soldier-Where was taht? 
,Secone! Soldi er-Under th e am-
munition wagon. - Pathfinder. 
C ome Down and E n j oy a Game a t 
KEN GRAY'S 
BOWLING ALLEYS 
Cigars, Soft Drinks, Billiards 
Special Prices on Teams and Clubs 




O,,!" Carborated Beve,.ages Excel 
"Ve so licit yo u business 
PHONE 66 
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CALL TO.\J~GHT 
HOM E . _. 
R } ju C~ d station to stati(J n 
rates 
AftEr 8:30 p. ITl. 
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c . ~ST . 
O xy-ace tylene welding permits a -flexibility of design 
a nd construction unknown to any other method of 
joining metals. long established in other fields. of in-
d us try, it is now taking an important place in The fab-
rication a nd e rection of structural steel. 
_The oxy-acetylene welded joint is as strong as the 
membe rs themselves. Tough and ductiie, it combines 
those characteristics which assure a dependable struc-
ture fully capable of meeting the severe loads and 
stresses of modern building. There is the added ad-
vantage that construction by the oxy-acetylene process 
is practically noise!ess. Oxy-acetylene cutting, too, is 
indispensable in this field. 
Motion pictures (in either s'tanda rd 35 mm. width or 
,6 mm. width) showing the application of these processes 
in the fabrication and erection of structural steel are 
a vailable to engineering schools and technical societies 
without cost. 
From time to time the oxy-acetylene industry is 
in the market for technically trained men. It 
offers splendid opportunities for advancement. 
F. G. OUTCALT 
Resident Engineer 
University of Pennsylvania 192 3 
Crew 3 years Varsi ty Club 
Tau Beta Pi 
H. H. BASSETT 
Sales RepresentatiVe 
UDiversity of Nebraska 192 4 
Football 3 years 
All American 1923 
Track 1924 
.f One of a series of advertisements 1._ 
"l. featuring College men serving J" 
this industry. 
The Linde Air Products Company - The Prest-O-Lite Company, Inc. - Oxwe!d Acetylene 
Company- Union Carbide Sales Company- Manufacturers of supplies and equipment for 
oxy-acetylene welding and cutting-Units of 
UNION CARBIDE AND CARBON CORPORATION 
30 East 42nd Street ~ New York, N. Y. 
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is cordiall y urged t o call and s ee o u r s tock of 
HOLIDAY GIFTS now o n d isplay a t 
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ake HOnle SOmletEdin g 
f ROM YOUR COLLEGE TOW I\J 
H and Bag s, J ewel ery , St.a t ionery, Toil d, Se t s, 
Kodaks in colors, Fountain Pens and Def:k Sets 
an :l C hristm:)'s W rapped CandiE.s --1he V uy Eu:: t 
Fo1!!o~!i1t D~@~~ ~'@o 
Continued from page one. 
from all over the country congralu-
lating the football men on their S1.1C-
c:.ssful seas:m and their selection of 
optain foro 1930. 
In view of the fact that Hl of the 
21 letler;;!en w:ll be el igible for 
cG'YjJctition in all games n e:\:t ye ar 
the Miners should have a team of 
<Jut~'anc·:ng ability and champion-
:,h'p caL·bl'e . The coaches deserve 
a great d eal of praise for thc te::ml 
they built largeJy out of n3W maL-
r'a1. Truly, it is a team of 'which 
::-.nyone could b3 11l'-Jud. 
The Rolh Lus:nes3 men d:-
serve man y thanks for the :Jpbn·:fd 
banqn et and program they furnished 
for the footlball 111>2n, and for their 
splendid coo'perati on t hrough the 
entin! season. 
Co nt inued from page on e 
gyvcrno3.· of the Sta:::: of Misso ur i 
tj'at a large "u;n of n:01l3Y b e SPZ'l1t 
in the erection of n 9W 'huildinlgs, ::on 1 
ill re-8qui'pp:ng the var;o us cr owded 
d2YlarL"l:ents. 
T';,e I'Ul11cJrs that the Schoo l of 
Mi n es wOllld be co n solidated with the 
Mis30uri Univer sity are groundless. 
The commission considers fhat ques-
tion as unwise bec au se of t he d:f-
ferent standards of th e engin eering 
co ur ses of the tw o sc.'h ools. The Mis-
souri Scr.:JOI of Min es affor ds a m ore 
spec;f}c tl'ain;ng in its variou s ·course, 
which begin to t ak e effec t in t h e 
sop.h omo r e y ear wher ea s t'he u n iver -
sity affor ds a gen eral engin eer ing 
train,ing un t il th e j u ni"J l' year an d 
the n n ot a clearly sp ecifi c di f -
f erentia ti on between th c thr ee CUl'-
ri cula u nti l the sen ior y ear. T'he Mi3 -
so uri S 3hool of Min es is of wid e 
r e'p u t e, because ·o·f t he p r ofessiona l 
ty'pe of t ra in ing t o t he studen t . 
The r ep or t of t h e su rvey co mmis-
S'DI1 reco:nmends thr ee new buildings 
a s ::ol /.o,ws : 
1. A building f or el ectrical a nd 
I11cC;,ani: al engineering a n d physic s 
\I:~:(!h, toge:he r with equ ipment will 
cost $340, 00 0. 
2. A building for geology and 
ceramics cos·ti ng $2 25, 000. 
3 . A building for chemistry and 
che211i cal engineer ing costing $275,-
COO and a n~w IJOK2l' house costing 
C-125,00 0. 
In add.tio n tl1el'e is r eco:nme nd '3 d 
e):!penditures for fi r e pro ofi ng and 
impr':lV 'n,g of old buildin g5 which 
would make a total program f 
$1,04G,O OO . 
_Je2 dless to say , th is bu ilding p ro-
gra:11 , when carried thro u gh, wiII 
bring M. S . M. even h i8'her on the 
compa rative scale of en g ineeri ng 
sch ools 'i n t h e United States. That 
th e r ecommendat ions of the surV'2Y 
comm ittee a s ou tli n ed a bov e will be 
carri ed out in full f or t he gr o'\vth 
a nd fu ture ben efit of th e sch ool is 
the h o'pe of e2ch loyal man . 
T 'he man in the m oon isn't h alf a s 
interesting as t he lady in the su n_ 
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